Register Today!  
cedarville.edu/sportscamps

VOLLEYBALL CAMPS

CEDARVILLE VOLLEYBALL

TEAM CAMP
July 12–14, 2018
(Freshman, JV, and Varsity Teams, includes entry into Spiketacular)

Spiketacular
July 14, 2018
(Freshman, JV, and Varsity Teams)

Selection of Camps

Individual Skill Development Camps

Individual Camp
July 10–12, 2018
(Grades 7–12)

Select Camp
July 10–12, 2018
(Grades 7–12)

Elite Camp
July 8–10, 2018
(Grades 8–12)

Registration deadline for all camps: July 1, 2018
SKILL DEVELOPMENT CAMPS
Campers at each camp are involved in a rigorous schedule with competition, instruction, and Bible study throughout the day and evening.

Individual Camp
- Entry level camp
- Designed for individuals with no club or varsity experience

Select Camp
- Second tier camp
- Designed for individuals with experience at the regional or American level

Elite Camp
- Highest level camp
- Need to have highest level club experience at the Open, USA, National, or Premier level

TEAM CAMP
- Instructional team time
- Positional training for offense and defense
- Sessions conducted by Cedarville coaching staff and players
- Includes participation in spiketacular

SPIKETACULAR
- Same format as club tournament
- Teams grouped in similar levels
- Pool play leading into double elimination bracket
- Minimum five matches

Cedarville University Athletics
251 N. Main St.
Cedarville, OH 45314